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(NAPSA)—Constantly being
on-the-go has become a fact of
life for many. Luckily, recent
innovations are making it easier
than ever to satisfy our personal
interests. From exercising to
reading the latest novel to eat-
ing a nutritious meal, there are
some great new products and
resources that conveniently try
to help us get the most out of
our time.
No matter how busy the day,

creating the opportunity to do the
things you really enjoy is essential
to your overall health and happi-
ness. So, instead of wishing you
had another hour in the day, find
creative ways to do more with the
time you have.
Following are some tips and

techniques for tackling everyday
responsibilities while also satisfy-
ing personal interests—not one,
but two at a time:
• Education in the carpool

lane. Planning your next family
vacation overseas? Learn the lan-
guage of the land while driving by
listening to language-training
CDs. The drive will fly by and
you’ll save hours studying at
home. Visit amazon.com for a
wide variety of language options.
• Catch up with friends and

family. A hands-free device for
your cell phone can add valuable
time to your personal life. From
grocery shopping to cleaning
house, having both hands free
while talking makes multitasking
seem a breeze. Visit your favorite
electronics store or cell phone
provider to find the right hands-
free device for you.
• Exercise anytime. Elimi-

nate drive time to and from the

gym by downloading a free yoga,
aerobics or Pilates podcast and
exercise in the comfort (and con-
venience) of your own home.
Apple.com/downloads offers a
selection of workouts you can lis-
ten to on your iPod.
• Enjoy a nutritious break-

fast. A nutritious breakfast can
make all the difference between a
productive day and a slow one.
When time is of the essence, con-
sider the new “ready-to-drink”
breakfast beverage from CARNA-
TION® INSTANT BREAKFAST®. Since it
doesn’t need to be mixed, it ’s
great for on-the-go scenarios, plus
it provides 21 essential vitamins
and minerals, twice the protein of
an egg, and twice the calcium of a
6-oz. carton of fruited yogurt.
CarnationInstantBreakfast.com
offers a variety of delicious tips to
start your morning off right.
With just a little creativity

(and, often, the use of the Inter-
net), you can find ways to add pre-
cious time back into your day.
Eliminating a few minutes

here and there, or finding ways to
double up on minutes, can add up
and give you the time you need to
fit in activities for personal
growth and enjoyment.

Fitting It All In
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(NAPSA)—Arecent report found
that while many Americans “see”
the doctor, few actually listen to what
their doctor recommends.
Most health issues associated

with heart health, digestive
health and weight management
are preventable, but most people
wait until medical intervention is
necessary before taking an active
role in their health.
These were some of the findings

of the Kellogg’s Healthy Beginnings
Small Steps to Healthy Beginnings
report. Healthy Beginnings, a con-
sumer outreach program, teaches
the importance of heart health,
how to get more whole grains into
your diet, the importance of fiber
for good digestive health and regu-
larity and how to maintain a
healthy weight.
Here are some of the program’s

tips to help you have a healthier
beginning each day:
• Reap the benefits of break-

fast. A nutritious morning meal of
cereal, fruit and skim milk pro-
vides important nutrients such as
carbohydrates, protein, vitamins,
minerals and fiber. It also fuels
the body and ignites the metabo-
lism to kick the body’s calorie-
burning mechanism into gear first
thing in the morning.
• Empower yourself by making

simple but small, healthful
changes a small step at a time.
Get started with that one small
step—and keep on going.
• Be prepared for those times

of day when good dietary inten-
tions can go by the wayside. When
you are on the go, keep a Special
K Protein Snack Bar or a bag of
dry cereal in your purse, briefcase
or glove compartment instead of
skipping meals or grabbing a
higher-calorie choice.

• Be a role model for your kids.
Parents who practice healthful
habits show their kids how to do
the same, which may help reduce
the risk of health problems today
and years down the line.
• Use tools. Knowledge is power

when it comes to making positive
changes in your health. Use the
tools at www.healthybeginnings.
com to find out your body mass
index, how much fiber you’re get-
ting and your heart disease risk.
The Healthy Beginnings portfo-

lio of products, including Smart
Start Strong Heart cereal, All-
Bran cereal, Frosted Mini-Wheats
cereal and Special K products and
cereals, helps consumers make
smart, delicious decisions to help
meet their health needs.
For more information, visit

www.healthybeginnings.com.

Small Steps Toward Better Health

Two good tips for maintaining a
healthy weight: Eat breakfast and
always keep a healthy snack on
hand.

(NAPSA)—Trees can provide a
home with more than shade and
shelter. They can also add value
and curb appeal to a home, help
cool it and break the cold winds to
help lower heating costs.
Consider these economic benefits

from theArbor Day Foundation:
• In one study, 83 percent of

realtors believe that mature trees
have a “strong or moderate im-
pact” on the salability of homes
listed for under $150,000. With
homes over $250,000, this percep-
tion increases to 98 percent.
• Landscaping, especially with

trees, can increase property val-
ues as much as 20 percent.
• Properly placed, trees can

reduce air-conditioning needs by
as much as 30 percent and can cut
20 to 50 percent in energy-related
heating costs.
Selecting trees and proper posi-

tioning are keys to putting more
money in your wallet. For exam-
ple, a row of evergreen trees can
help block wind. Consider cherry
laurel, Eastern red cedar, hem-
lock, Japanese black pine, Mon-
terey or Norway spruce, Southern
magnolia, and white or spruce
pines. Check with your local nurs-
ery or cooperative extension office
for the best species for your area.
Place trees strategically in the

yard, such as on the east- and west-
facing sides of the home. Shading
windows is important. Give your-
self plenty of growth space between
tree and house—10 feet or more.
“Trees can last a lifetime, but

protecting them is vital,” says
Bayer Advanced™ Garden Expert
Lance Walheim, the author of more

than 30 gardening books, including
“Landscaping for Dummies.” In
fact, according to the Michigan
Entomological Society, insects kill
more trees in the United States
than fire, disease, wind, flooding
and drought combined.
Bayer Advanced Tree & Shrub

Protect & Feed Granules with
MERIT® protects your trees for up
to 12 months. The slow-release
fertilizer is designed to keep feed-
ing a tree for up to three months.
Throughout spring 2008, Bayer

Advanced, in partnership with the
Arbor Day Foundation, will
donate up to 100,000 trees or one
tree for each bottle of product sold
to restore U.S. national forests.
You can learn more by visit-

ing www.bayeradvanced.com or
by call ing 1-877-BAYERAG.
Always read and follow the label
instructions.

Trees Can Help Reduce Energy Costs—And More

Properly placed, trees can reduce
air-conditioning needs by as
much as 30 percent and can cut
20 to 50 percent in energy-
related heating costs.

Fun For Less Money
(NAPSA)—Here are ways to

use a spending plan and keep a
budget book to know where your
money is going around town:
• Pay only your way when out

with friends; carry small bills and
change; keep tabs on your tab.
• Go to happy hours early and

drink lots of tap water.

• Look for movie theater price
specials and coupons. Find free
entertainment in local papers.
• Comparison shop and look for

coupons and rebates online.
• Stock up on supplies for

entertaining when on sale.
• Buy limited amounts of fresh

produce, to reduce spoilage.
• Eat less-expensive weekend

lunch or brunch rather than din-
ner at the hot places.
• Exchange publications with

friends and co-workers.
• Shop local department store

sales for creative and classic pur-
chases for work and parties.
• Sell your books, CDs and DVDs,

and have less tomove someday.
• Pay bills automatically online

to avoid late payment fees and
save postage.
• Designate a drawer or metal

box for all your receipts and cur-
rent financial information to keep
them organized and in one place.
Budget books and receipt-filing

books by Dome are in office supply
stores. Visit www.domeproducts.
com.

(NAPSA)—No child is too
young to have a playdate—not
when the playmate is the young-
ster ’s mommy, daddy or other
caregiver. Here are some playdate
tips for having loads of fun with
your little one from child educa-
tion expert Jean Kunhardt, grand-
daughter of “pat the bunny”
author Dorothy Kunhardt and
founder and director of Soho Par-
enting, a premiere family counsel-
ing center:
• Walking fun—Go for a col-

lection walk with your child. Take
a bag and, as you slowly take your
stroll, encourage your child to
notice and collect things (e.g., a
leaf, a stone, a feather, a shiny
piece of paper, a pinecone).
• Climbing fun—Use couch

pillows, towels, rolled-up blankets
and large stuffed animals to lay
out an obstacle course in your liv-
ing room. Then spread a large
sheet over the whole course and
encourage your baby to crawl and
explore this new terrain. Now try
it yourself!
• Bubble fun—Take some

extra time at bath time. Using the
suds from your child’s shampoo,
sculpt funny hairdos, hats or
horns with his soapy hair. Give a
plastic mirror to your child so she
can enjoy the transformations.
• Water fun—Put a plastic

sheet down on your kitchen floor.
Prepare two plastic dishpans with
water—one cool and the other
warm. Let your baby or toddler
experiment with the water, notic-
ing the difference in tempera-
tures. Talk about it. Let her
splash and make a mess. Then
give her cups and spoons and fun-
nels and little sponges and just let
her experiment.

• Interactive fun—Remem-
ber, just like Paul and Judy, the
children of “pat the bunny” book,
there are many things you and
your children can do together.
From the creators of this beloved
educational property comes a new
“pat the bunny” DVD, produced by
Classic Media and distributed by
Genius Products, that can make a
terrific gift for new caregivers.
This program offers fun and inter-
active play ideas to engage and
delight children ages 6 months to
36 months, promotes children’s
social and mental development
and includes original songs.
Each of the four 15-minute

playdates on the DVD invites chil-
dren to “touch” the world by
exploring sounds, tastes, sights
and smells. The DVD also in-
cludes special touch-and-feel
packaging and contains an inter-
view with Kunhardt, who provides
helpful information for each fea-
tured activity within the playdate
episodes.
Since its debut in 1940, “pat

the bunny” has sold more than 7
million copies in the United States
and continues to be a perennial
best seller.

Make Playdates ForYourYoungster—WithYou!

Sharing a playdate with your
young child can be an important
part of the bonding process—and
a lot of fun.The principal side of a coin,

which is commonly called heads,
is also known as the obverse.

About 70 percent of all living
organisms in the world are
bacteria.




